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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 
02841 
OFFICE OP PUBLIC RELATIONS AND DEVELOPMENT 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
SALVE JUNIORS RECEIVE RINGS 
The weekend of February 14 at Salve Regina is a very special occasion 
for the College's junior class. It is their Junior Ring Weekend. and the class will 
be presented with their college rings at a formal academic ceremony in Ochre 
Court on Friday afternoon. 
But the festivities will carry on from there. Friday evening a Gay 
Nineties party will be held in the Pershing Room at Sully's, featuring "The 
Father's Mustache." There is an informal dance and buffet planned for Satur-
day afternoon at the Surf Hotel, and the highlight of the weekend will be the 
formal ball in Ochre Court from 9:00 p. m. to 12:00 midnight. The Juniors 
and their guests ~11 go from the ball to a early morning buffet at the Sham-
rock Cliff Hotel. 
Sunday morning, after participating in the celebration of the Mass, 
the students will have an informal party at the Castle (Bristol. R. I.) with 
Leo Connerton. 
Funds for the weekend were raised through the raffling of a 1969 
Javelin. The car was procured through Viti Motors of Middletown, R.I. 
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The committee for the weekend includes: Margot D1Cairano - Chair-
man; Francis Kozma and Kathy Lannan - co-chairmen; Susan Boyle - pre-
parations for the Mass; Suzanne Dick - program; Joanne Gauthier - enter-
tainment; Susan Keally - refreshment; Martfrances Kelly - fund-raising; 
Connie McBrier ..:i publicity; and Diarle Moreht ... favors. 
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